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To be the best preDatation on the 
market for the cure of all Kidney , 
and Liver troubles, gn'fl -for the 
purifying of the iilood, is' what 
hundreds are saying of '

Dr- Bains 
Buchu Compound
ft is a positive cure for all Kidney":] 
and Liver troubles and is un- 
equalled as a blood nim"fier;s 4
Why suffer when-you can get a ,2 

sure ciwe for yoitr ails at three j 
quarters of a-com p«-r dose. J
Dr Baip’s Buchu (Jo ipound is ) 

sold by your druggist at 25c per 1 
pacaaire <3
Prepared only by H. E. E WALD, <3 
Whitby, Ont. «â

aw&ir£Wi,y tV.: v.'kxîïsr.L'ï n.vl

Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, FEBRUARY 17,1898 ^
Mildmay Market Report. BELMORE Mr. William Mwah intends takinj 

his departure from here to visit frie» 
in the neighborhood of Harrfston be» 
he starts on his job, he has procured a 
lurcrative j^ositioh 'on the C. P. R. 
His friends Wish him snoeess'in hie new 
venture. •* j" •.

Letters to the Editer.

X

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette;
Fall wheat per bu............. 88 standard
Oats.......
Peas.......
Barley...
Potatoes.
Smoked meat per lb... ..
Eggs per doz...................
Butter per lb.-..-.-.........
Dressed pork... ..-...........

“ sgiy
Mrs. Duffy of Garrick paid her daugh

ter (Mrs. J. Hugil) a visit last.
, It is said that the eheese 'factory is 

going to be turned into 
next summer.

It is reported that Mr. Mulvey lias 
taken the contract of carrying the mail 
between Walkerton and Kincardine.

duo, Haist l-as the job of giving a 
horse exercise while its owner is

X- be* spinal
given by Üm;

Oyster supper will be 
IS'G. jT. in the nfeàr28 to -28 

53 to 54 a creamery for
progressing favorably 
.Thete is hot a tre- 
ryet enough to keep
r< '* v

m. j
40 ronn. 7 to 9

14'to 14 
14 to 14 

$5 50 to 6 00
, Glebe & Selling’s Market.

87 tô 8fc bus

f «
thy

r Elfi>-xtV
ist nit

seetlfig iu the ohnrch 
4pts were made for 
ela htre on the 28th 

,, - r--„.-m ia being prepared
Mi. Burnett, of the ibth, has learns 

hauling brink for hhvneW hSqse the* 
days. They hiui it .frag^allenafad, 
soma seven or ejgHt |nleg' beypnd Clif-

Mr.Xbdrew^B

- '■ i ■

it, arrangeTo Institute officers and Delegates 
sent to address meetings:— "

Tho general elections which have 
been recently announced will doubtless 
interfere with the work of the Farmers'
Institutes. I beg to call your attention 
to the following clauses of the Act and 
rules governing Farmers' Institutes, 
and respectfully request that you will 
do all in your power to 1 have* 'thpss 
clauses faitfully carried but whenever) 
meetings are held in your district, AD 
political discussions .and all referenos lp 
political topics either directly or mditv 
eotly, should be studiously avoiMf-hj 
all Institute meetings The Farmers’
Institutes are non political in the strict h”rK hare on Saturday andwaf- 
sense of the word. Please see Clanm n ornin8' Harrif
25 of the .Act and rules, which reads as ,n atiandanée, •■>#. jfe
follows: “No subject shall be presented *l|»Mjh Hubbard, 
at an Institute meeting or discussion 
allowed, of a political or sectarian 
nature ; nor shall any speaker be 
allowed in his lecture, essay, or speech, 
or in any discussion, to advertise 
or schemes in which he has a direct or 
indirect pecuniary interest. The dele
gates and officers of the Institute shall 
see that the exercises are not subordin
ated to any low or frivolous entertain
ments, or to the aggrandizement of any 
individual, party, or sect”

The attention of Delegates is called, 
to clause 7 of the Rules governing dele-l 
gates.- “Long speeches, or those cal-: 
culated to advertise the property of the 
speaker, are contrary to the rules 
governing Institutes. Party politics in 
any form shall be avoided by each' 
speaker when ont on Institute work- 
The chairman of each delegation and 
the officers of each Institute

. iaway,
and he always takes the girl for a 
drive.

Wheat, 
Peas .. 
Oats .

Inst.
53 to 54 
26 to 28

flour, Manitoba..............  S3 CO per cwt.
Family flour, No. 1..........$2 50' „

60 ' „ J
..... 80c , |
.....50c .. !

IIf dancing in houses which are lieen-' 
sed to sell spirituous liquors is against 
the law, license holders had batter be 
careful and not transgress for fear.

The, Box Social which came off on 
Tuesday evening last 
success and did great credit to the 
Merkley brothers. We would like to 
know- where the proceeds went.

William, who at one time'had an 
interest in a threshing machine, has 
taken quite an interest in a fair one 
down the gravel and of course he does 
things up in a business-like way.

The debate which was so strongly 
contested here on Wednesday the 9th 
inst., was very interesting. The Mild
may contingent put forth very strong 
arguments in favor of Imperial Federa
tion but the Wroxeler contingent is 
said to have won the debate

Family flour, No- 2... 
Low Grade................

mmWl,
tori.

Bran..........
Shorts........

> has been - : 
^during tÜe

E. O. SWARTZ, was a grand60cBarrister, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc. P«tyea<.Screenings .......... ........ 65c

TV TONEY to Loan.
iVA Office : Up-stairsi n Montâtes Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
Chop Feed
Cracked Wheat.............. $2 40
Graham Flour

: the90 1,10
w,:k

82 40 
$3 00* OTTO E. KLEIN, Ferina,

Barrister, Solicitor etc.
TVfONEY to loan at. lowest current rates 
-a-1 Accounts collotted

Office : Over Merchants' Rank
Walkerton Ont.

r-

The
Leading Shoe Store.

%
«'•

*A. h. MAGKLIN, M.B.
Is prepared this fell to give special 

value in hap hii
year a1Graduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 

member of College Physicians a,nd Surgeons. 
Ontario. Winner Silver Modal and Scholarship 

OAlice in rear of the Peoples'
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. .
wares

WeDrug Store.
Wilson, sonSKBgi 
brother bf iSSJp 
proving aftei*» 
of sickness, Dme 
was attended by'tii 
of Mildmay. 1

The I. 0. O. tM 
filled on WejneeSP 
cial ppljtks.tqrn a* 
by Messrs. Moonegi 
the teaiipg down as 
for the setting up. 
acted as chairman in
ner. ______
Mooney and Hyslop are d 
farmers in Morris and ffnfl 
ly and both new men in th3| 
Hyslop, who is mqch the ydB 
two, promises to be a platforij 
no small caliber. The two | 
are holding joint meeting tl 
the riding.

ofR. E. CLAPP, M.D. WalkertonWe have bought them right direct from the 
makers at the lowest prices and are 

selling them at the
Physioittn and Surgeon,
Ç* RADUATE, Toron to University and member 

College Physicians"and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o Garrick Banking Co. Mi

R- B. Clement is agitating for an in
creased tax on dogs.

August Kleist has bought a farm on 
the 5ktJi of Garrick.

The Rev. Mr. Tindgll preached in 
Durham on Sunday.

On Wednesday last at the residence 
of the bride’s father. Mise Flora, 
ond daughter of Mr. David Thompoon 
of Brant, was married to Mr. Stephen 
Brocklebank of the same township.

Billy Scott is out against the ballot, 
He was an appli

cant for the office of streets Inspector, 
and four of the members of the council 
promised to vote for him. As a matter 
of fact he got only two votes but the 
vote being by ballot, he can discover 
no way of finding out who lied. And 
so Billy vptes the ballot a failure.

A joint ffieetipg of the Board of 
Trade and Town ;Gouncil was held on 
Friday evening last, to consider the 
advisability of taking steps to place 
before the County Council the advan
tages of Walkerton for the proposed 
House of Refyge. After a full discus
sion of the subject, it was concluded 
that the County Council would no 
doubt take such action as they deemed 
best in the interests of the county, ir
respective of local consideration, and 
that therefore it was not advisable for 
interested localities to interfere.—Teles
cope.

Lowest Cash Price
We never before were able to give 

m all lines. Our experience hai 
the needs of shoe wearers a 

been very careful in sel

LDMAY.

better values 
s taught us 

nd we have 
ections.

J A. WILSON, M.D,
LJONOR Graduate of Toronto 

College. Member of 
Physicians and Surgeon's »f On 
Prjaiitrooms over Moyers Store—Entrance fronu 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating,

University 
College of I 

tario. Office—' In,r£?J2D* have just what is wanted
stock bouBh°t from ££ Æ 

laity of these lines. sec-
Mildmay. Gall and be convinced The two cai

Ç. H. LOUNT, L. D. 6., 1«. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON, 

Will continue-to conduct the 
firm of HugLt-s & Lount, at hhe 

.pccupied by them in Walkerton.

John Hunstein, are ex,
peeled to see that nothing of this kind 
occnrrs. Institute speakers are expect
ed to teach agriculture, nothing else."

and for this reason.practice of the. 
office alwaysj

Spe .ial attention will bo given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Qxide, Gas, and other Anaistbeti 
painless extraction of Teeth.

L. A. fiinsperger.
Wholesale & Retail

Delegates are urgently requested not 
to dieenss political questions or politics 
in any form before or after the meet
ings. It is not even necessary or desir
able for a delegate to make known his 
or her political allegiance. It iS very 
desirable to make the Institute system 
of value aljke to all classes without any 
regard to politics.

hecs for t

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

,pRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
■[REGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 

■ v Association Also Honorary Fellowship of 
,the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

Ham es & Top Works-
nets 40c to $I.OO, 

Duster; 3Qc 40c 50c ,upwards] 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle j;i ease 50c a bo#
Machine oil 5c a bottle 
Just received several 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan biiffola robes

Leathei01.
County and District.

Hon. Mr, Tarte has promised to hsKi 
a grant put in the estimates for Poivo 

The attention of Secretaries is called Elgin harbor, 
to Clause 50,qf the Act and Jtules, which An elm growing on the farm of Long 1 
reads, “The Secretary shall, yrhenl Bros., near Chepstow, made over 5090 ■ 
possible, retain the manuscript of all ft. of lvunbqr.
papers read at meetings of the Institute; A defective chi ^ -
by local talent, in order that he may, fire in Mt. Forest afternS
when required furnish the Snpenn- of lagt week, 7^ dyvfeljiog of Mr. 
tendent with the same. Each Institute n„,. „n Î, t f ' . .

papers each year, which may be pub
lished as the Superintendent decides, Ja,mes MadSet <* laiton was acci- 
Secretaries or essayists are not required f1°, 8^otl on Tuesday morning by the 
to re-write papers before sending them diac*large of an musket he was

do the Superintendent ; forward them e*ean*n8- He expired in an hour after 
as read at local meetings. Secretaries the accident-
wlio have not yet complied with this Councillor Leatherdale, Brussels, has 
regulation are respectfully requested to a Jersey cow that has a rather notable 
do so at their earliest convenience. history. She is 5£ years old, and has

mothered 5 calves, none of them twin s 
Who can beat this?

On Monday evening of last week Mr.
H. O. Fitzgerald, a farmer residing near 
St. Catharines, failed to return home, 
and as he had to cross the canal on his 
way, it was feared by his relatives that 
he had fallen into the water and that 
his body was under the ice. These 
fears proved to be too true for on Friday 
ihe body was fouud near the holflileHB 
the unfortunate man 
have fallen in. When found 
lantern on Uis arm which h$ 
lighted, and as he usually W 
with his hands in his pod 
Jirobably swept under the id 
current, which is strong at Jj5 
and was utterly unabjtatjgjjHj 
Mr. Fitzgerald wtiiag 
A. Fitzgerald,' manager &R

JAMES ARMSTRONG.

Veterinary Surgeon cases

», '"GRADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College
* and registered member of Ontario Vetcrin-

* f Association.
•-dir Residence

Next to Methodist Parsonage, 
Albert Street, $6, $7, $8, S'9Gorrie, Ont.

Cow hides $io, $ii to$i6 
Come and get Prices. Eveyy- 
thing away down. Raw fers, 
bides, sheepskins as .cash.

Jos. Kunkel, wm

«OR5ESHOE.R4MD
GENERAL BLAGKSMITfl Huntingfield ,

-mHeadquarters for
New Buggies, Carts and Wag
ons.

The most of the sick folks are on the 
nd again. The Lagrippe has beeu 

pretty had around here this winter.
me

BUGGIES REPAINTED
Work Guaranteed

Having secured the services of August 
Missere, I am now prepared to turn out 
anything in the working line.

Mrs. J. Haskins has arived home from ] Notice.—At the urgent request of 
Bclmore where she has been with her Institute workers in all parts of the 
daughter Mrs, Duffy in her trouble. Province, it has been decided to cancel

all meetings which were to have been 
held after the 19th of February. There 
fore delegates are requested 
work and return to their homes at the 
close of their meetings to he held Satur
day, February 19th, 1898, In districts 
where meetings, which/are now adver
tised, are cancelled, and the local offi
cers wish to hold said meetings after 
the 2nd of March, if the Secretary will 
inform me at once when and where his

ening
There is talk of a dance at B., before 

long. The house ie empty, yet he 
thinks it would be well to get it warmed 
up any way.

Mr. John- Harkness’ youngest 
took sick very suddenly. It acted like 
a poisoning case. The little fellow is 
improving nicely. /

Dame rumor has it going that 
going to lose one cf our bachelor bro
thers ere long. The society will miss 
him as he is a jolly good fellow.

Tlu re is some talk of a tea meeting 
in McIntosh some time in the near 
future. A tea meeting is always a 
grand success in this pait. Go it boys, 
keep the ball rolling.

Mr. Wat Pomeroy may be seen oh 
the road these days as he has got a 
position as cattle dealer from Mr. Dnl- 
mage. Wat is a hustler aud jviil no Prof. Panton of the Ontario Agricql 
do"ht make a good dealer. , tnral College,Guelph, died last week. J

Our stocK of School Books 
for both ....

PUBLIC and SEPARAIS SCHOOLS
is Complete.

We have also on hand full lines in

JOS. KUNKEL ! to cease

OPP GAZETTE OFFICE son
I

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound School Ba^s, ! S' iSfIs the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary cases 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. <pne box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

Thé Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

Scribblers,
was supwe are

Stationery, Etc.,

While we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock of

• -DRUGS AMD DRUGGIST SUNDRIES. .

Institute desires to hold meetings, I will 
do all in my power to supply speakers 
and otherwise meet the wishes of tjie 
local officers. Very truly,

F. W. Hodson. 
Toronto, Feb’y 5th, 1898.

Large assortment of Combs, Biushes.
Give us a call. -,Sponges, Etc.

MILDMAY

DrugaiJ'd flookStore Bruce Township Agricultural Société 
has a surplus of $461.

Sold in M l-Nn.av and everywhere in 
• ' ' 'ît-F{fen* r f J . \ PP Prnr-t i,-tor..u
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